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Abstract

Objective

Discovering novel antibody enables diagnosis and early treatment of

the autoimmune encephalitis. I discovered a novel antibody

targeting a synaptic receptor and characterized the pathogenic

mechanism.

Method

I screened for unknown antibodies in serum and CSF samples from

autoimmune encephalitis patients. Samples with reactivity to rat

brain sections and no reactivity to conventional antibody tests

underwent further process for antibody discovery, using

immunoprecipitation to primary neuronal cells, mass-spectrometry

analysis, antigen-binding assay on antigen-overexpressed cell line

and cultured hippocampal neurons.

Results

Two patients had a novel antibody against CaVα2δ(voltage-gated

calcium channel alpha-2/delta subunit). The patient samples stained

neuropils of the hippocampus, basal ganglia, and cortex in rat brain

sections and bound to a CaVα2δ-over expressing cell line.

Knockdown of the CaVα2δexpression in cultured neurons turned

off the immunoreactivity of the patients antibody to the neurons.

The patients were associated with preceding meningitis or

neuroendocrine carcinoma, and responded to immunotherapy.

Interpretation

Here, I found a novel autoimmune encephalitis associated with anti-
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CaVα2δantibody. Further analysis of the antibody in autoimmune

encephalitis might promote the early diagnosis and treatment.
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INTRODUCTION

Autoimmune encephalitis is a rapidly expanding disease

spectrum that is mainly induced by antibody-mediated neuronal or

synaptic dysfunction and thus causes limbic encephalitis, brainstem

encephalitis, cerebellitis, or encephalomyelitis [1, 2]. Since the

discovery of anti-N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor (NMDAR)

encephalitis in 2007, several novel autoantibodies have been

identified, such as anti-leucine-rich glioma-inactivated 1 (LGI1), anti-

contactin-associated protein 2 (Caspr2), anti-gamma-aminobutyric

acid (GABA) receptor, anti-alpha-amino-3-hydroxy-5-

methylisoxazole-4-propionic acid (AMPA) receptor, and anti-

dipeptidyl-peptidase–like protein-6 (DPPX) antibodies [3]. However,

many of the autoimmune encephalitis have no detectable antibody

by current diagnostics [4], likely because hidden antibodies have not

yet been discovered or because these cases have a non-antibody-

mediated mechanism. Without antibody detection, the diagnosis of

autoimmune encephalitis is based on exclusion of viral and other

aetiologies, and treatment is delayed accordingly. However,

detection of novel antibodies enables prediction of prognosis,

precise immunotherapy, and early immunotherapy that improves the
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final outcomes of autoimmune encephalitis [5, 6].

Voltage-gated ion channels are prevalent targets for

autoimmune encephalitis. Antibodies to LGI1, Caspr2, and DPPX

target adjacent proteins or regulatory subunits of the voltage-gated

K+ channel complex [7-9]. In terms of voltage-gated calcium

channels (VGCCs), antibodies against P/Q-type or N-type VGCCs

have been detected in Lambert-Eaton syndrome or paraneoplastic

autoimmunity [10], but there are few evidences that the antibody is

associated with autoimmune encephalitis. However, autoimmune

antibodies associated with regulatory subunits of VGCCs have not

yet been investigated.

1. Anti –N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) Receptor

Encephalitis

Anti–N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA)receptor encephalitis is a

highly characteristic and recognizable neuropsychiatric syndrome.

It is most common in young women and children although men and

older patients of both sexes can be affected [11].Many patients

experience a viral-like prodrome,followed by the development of

severe psychiatric symptoms,memory loss,seizures,decreased

consciousness,and dyskinesias,often of the mouth and face but
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sometimes involving the limbs and trunk. Some patients may

initially appear to have a primary psychiatric disorder [12]. In

younger patients (≤18 y)the initial symptoms tend to be more

neurologic (eg,dyskinesias,seizures),although 40%will develop

psychiatric manifestations [13].Older patients (≥45 y)tend to

present with memory difficulties, leading to a wide differential

diagnosis [14].

All patients have IgG antibodies against the GluN1 subunit of the

NMDA receptor [15].A recent study has shown that at the time of

diagnosis, these antibodies are always present in CSF but are

absent in the serum of 13% of patients, demonstrating the

importance of including CSF for diagnosis [16].

2. Anti-Alpha-Amino-3-Hydroxy-5-Methyl-4-

Isoxazolepropionic Acid (AMPA) Receptor

Encephalitis

Patients with alpha-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-

isoxazolepropionic acid (AMPA) receptor encephalitis most

commonly present with classic symptoms of limbic encephalitis,

including subacute onset of confusion,disorientation,and memory

loss [17].These are often associated with psychiatric symptoms
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and seizures. The disorder predominantly affects middle-aged

women and is paraneoplastic in about 70% [18]. The more

commonly associated tumors involve thymus,lung,or breast [19].

3. Anti –Gamma-aminobutyric Acid B (GABAB)

Receptor Encephalitis

Gamma-aminobutyric acid B (GABA B)receptor encephalitis

has been described in both men and women,and about half have an

associated tumor,either a small-cell lung cancer (SCLC)or a

neuroendocrine tumor of the lung.Patients with tumors are older

(median age 67.5 y)compared with those without tumor (median

39 y).When the disorder is paraneoplastic,the encephalitis usually

precedes the cancer diagnosis. Imaging and CSF findings are

similar to other types of limbic encephalitis.As in many of these

disorders,these patients frequently have additional autoantibodies

(eg, thyroid peroxidase, antinuclear antibodies, GAD65),

suggesting a tendency to autoimmunity or reflecting the presence of

an underlying cancer,such as antibodies to sry-related box genes

(Sox)(suggesting the presence of an SCLC)[20-22].

4.Anti –Leucine-rich Glioma Inactivated 1 (LGI1)
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Limbic Encephalitis

Patients with antibodies to leucine-rich glioma inactivated 1

(LGI1)are older individuals who usually develop a classic picture of

limbic encephalitis [23].About 60%also develop hyponatremia and,

less often,rapid eye movement (REM)sleep behavior disorders

(including dream enacting behavior and abnormal REM sleep

patterns) [24]. A few patients experience myoclonus-like

movements that have been described as tonic or dystonic

movements in the face,arm,or leg that may precede memory and

cognitive changes.These movements may be misdiagnosed as

myoclonus or as a startle disorder but in fact are brief tonic

seizures that are often refractory to antiepileptic treatments [25].

MRI findings are similar to the other forms of limbic encephalitis.

LGI1 is a secreted neuronal protein that interacts with pre-and

postsynaptic epilepsy-related proteins [26,27],and mutations of

LGI1 result in a syndrome named autosomal dominant lateral

temporal lobe epilepsy [28,29].

5.Purpose of Research

To discover novel antibodies, I investigated a prospective

sample cohort of autoimmune encephalitis patients, performed the
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antibody discovery process, and analysed the functional role of the

antibody in synaptic transmission. Finally, I identified a novel

antibody against an auxiliary subunit of a presynaptic VGCC that

has never been reported in this field. Here, I report the clinical

characteristics and mechanism.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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1. Patients and Antibody Screening

From June 1, 2016, to February 28, 2019, serum and/or CSF

samples were referred to my institution for antibody tests for

autoimmune encephalitis. Samples were initially reacted to rat brain

sections by immunohistochemical staining to check if they had

autoantibodies to brain tissue according to a previously published

method [30]. Then, the samples were screened with conventional

antibody assay kits (Euroimmune Ag, Germany) for known

antibodies. The antigens for cell-based assays included NMDAR,

LGI1, Caspr2, AMPA, and GABA-B receptors. Immunoblotting assay

antigens included amphiphysin, CV2/CRMP5, PNMA/Ma2/Ta, Ri, Yo,

Hu, Recoverin, glutamate decarboxylase 65 (GAD65), DPPX, Titin,

Zic4, Tr, and Sox1. If the samples produced positive

immunohistochemical staining to rat brain sections and negative

reactivity to the conventional antibody assay kits, I operationally

defined them as samples with “unknown antibodies” and moved

them to the antibody discovery process. This study was approved

by the Institutional Review Board of Seoul National University

Hospital, and written informed consent was obtained from the

patients.
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2. Liquid Chromatography-Tandem Mass

Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS)

Primary rat hippocampal neuronal cell culture,

immunoprecipitation, and LC-MS/MS followed a previously published

method [30]. In brief, cells were incubated with patient serum

(diluted 1:200) and processed with protein A/G agarose beads

(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). A/G beads with patient

antibodies bound to the target cell-surface antigen were digested

and processed for LC-MS/MS analysis using Q-Exactive Plus Hybrid

Orbitrap Mass Spectrometry (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and Dionex

Ultimate 3000 RSLC system (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Possible

target antigens were listed by using Proteome Discoverer 1.4

software (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

3. Generation of Overexpression Cell Line

The full-length coding sequence of the CACNA2D1 gene was

amplified using cDNA from human normal tissue and cloned with the

following primers: CACNA2D1_ EcoRI forward, 5′-

CTCAAGCTTCGAATTC ATGGCTGCTGGCTGCCTG -3′ and

reverse, 5′-GGGTTCTTTGGCTGAAGATTG -3′ and CACNA2D1_
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RamHI forward, 5′-CAAATCTTCAGCCAAAGAACCC -3′ and

reverse, 5′-TAGAGTCGCGGGATCC TCATAACAGGCGGTGTGTG -

3′. The lentivirus vector plasmid pLVX-puro (Clontech, Takara,

Kyoto, Japan) and the CACNA2D1 gene sequence were digested by

EcoRI and RamHI restriction enzymes (Clontech, Takara). The

recombinant lentiviral vector was validated by DNA sequencing.

HEK 293T cells (ATCC) were cultured in D10 medium (DMEM

containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 U/㎖ penicillin and

100 ㎍/㎖ streptomycin, L-glutamine and 1 M hydroxyethyl

piperazine ethanesulfonic acid) in 5% CO2 incubator at 37 ℃, and

3~3.5 × 106 HEK 293T cells were seeded on a 100 ㎜ culture dish

with 8 ㎖ D10 medium per plate. After 24 hours, cells were co-

transfected with the three plasmids: pLVX-puro CACNA2D1,

psPAX2 (Addgene, Watertown, MA) and pMD2G (Addgene) using the

calcium-phosphate precipitation method. After 6~8 hours incubation,

the medium was replaced with fresh growth medium containing 10%

FBS, 100 U/㎖ penicillin and 100 ㎍/㎖ streptomycin and the cells

were incubated. After 48h post-transfection, the supernatant

containing lentivirus pLVX-puro-CACNA2D1 was filtered through a

0.45 ㎛ micropore filter unit (Macherey-Nagel, Germany) and then

dispensed into a 500 ㎕/tube, and the concentrated aliquots were

stored in a −80 ℃ freezer.
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The HEK 293T cells were seeded 30~40% confluence before

24 hours transfection. A volume of 500 ㎕ of the pLVX-puro-

CACNA2D1 lentiviral expression vector was added into one well,

and another well was supplemented with 500 ㎕ of the pLVX-puro

lentiviral expression vector as a blank control group with 10 ㎍/㎖ of

polybrene (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). After the cells were transfected in

a 5% CO2 incubator at 37 ℃ for 6 hours, the culture medium was

aspirated and replaced with DMEM complete medium. After the

cells were incubated in 5% CO2 incubator at 37 ℃ for 48 hours, the

cells were sub-cultured and collected for further studies.

4. Autaptic Neuronal Culture

For immunocytochemistry studies, primary cultures of rat

hippocampal neurons were prepared as described previously [31]

with slight modifications. Hippocampal neurons and astrocytes were

obtained from Sprague-Dawley rats that were sacrificed according

to protocols approved by the Seoul National University Institutional

Animal Care and Use Committee. Astrocyte cultures were prepared

from cortices of P0-P1 rats and grown for 10 days in 100 ㎜ culture

dishes in glial medium [minimum essential medium (MEM; Invitrogen,

Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with 0.6% glucose, 1 mM pyruvate, 2
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mM GlutaMAX-I (Invitrogen), 10% horse serum (Invitrogen), and 1%

penicillin-streptomycin (Invitrogen)] in 30 ㎜ culture dishes.

Astrocytes were then removed from the 100 ㎜ culture dish using

trypsin-EDTA (Invitrogen) and plated on sprayed microisland

coverslips in 30 ㎜ culture dishes at a density of 60,000 cells/dish

2~3 days before neurons were added to the coverslips. Hippocampi

from P0-P1 rats were dissected in Hank's balanced salt solution

(HBSS) (Invitrogen), digested with papain (Worthington, Freehold,

NJ), and then triturated with a polished half-bore Pasteur pipette.

Immediately after removing glial medium in 30 ㎜ culture dishes of

microisland-shaped astrocytes, hippocampal neurons were added at

a density of 6,000 cells/dish and grown in neurobasal medium

supplemented with B27 and GlutaMAX (Invitrogen).

5. Immunocytochemistry

Live rat primary neurons or 293T cells (1 × 105, 50:50 mixed

normal HEK 293 cells and CaVα2δ-overexpressing 293T

cells) were plated on 18 ㎜ × 18 ㎜ coverslips in 6 well plates.

Samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in phosphate-

buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) for 15 minutes, washed with

PBS, incubated for 1 hour with blocking buffer (1% BSA/0.2% Triton

X-100 in PBS, pH 7.5), incubated with patients’ CSF (1:20), patients’
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serum (1:200), or anti-CaVα2δ1 antibody (Thermo Fisher or

GeneTex) overnight at 4 ℃ for each antibody, and washed 3 times.

The cells were then incubated with appropriate secondary antibodies

(Table 1 for the antibody details) for 1 hour at room temperature.

Table 1. Antibodies used for immunocytochemistry (ICC) and

western blotting.

Mouse monoclonal anti-CaVα2δ1 antibody Thermo Fisher MA3-921

Product name Company Cat#
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Goat anti-Mouse IgG (H+L) cross-

adsorbed secondary antibody,

Cyanine3

Thermo Fisher M30010

Goat anti-Mouse IgG (H+L) cross-adsorbed

secondary antibody, DyLight 488

Thermo Fisher 35503

Goat Anti-Human IgG H&L (Cy3)

preadsorbed

Abcam ab97170

Goat anti-Human IgG (H+L) cross-adsorbed

secondary antibody, Alexa Fluor 568

Thermo Fisher A-21090

Goat anti-Human IgG, Fluorescein Vector Laboratories FI-3000-1.5

Monoclonal anti-Human IgG4-FITC Sigma-Aldrich F9890

Monoclonal anti-Human IgG3-FITC Sigma-Aldrich F4641

Monoclonal anti-Human IgG2 FITC Sigma-Aldrich F4516

Monoclonal anti-Human IgG1-FITC Sigma-Aldrich F0767

Mouse monoclonal anti-CaVα2δ1 antibody

(ICC double staining)

GeneTex GTX22864

(western blot and ICC single staining)

6. Knockdown of gene expression

For the knockdown of gene expressions, AAV-serotype 1

particles bearing eGFP and short hairpin RNA (shRNA) targeting

scrambled control sequence (Cat# AA01-CSECTR001-AVE001-100,
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GeneCopoeia, Rockville, MD) or CACNA2D1 (Cat# AA01-

RSE086651-AVE001-A00, GeneCopoeia) were pre-treated to the

cultured neurons for 48 hours before the immunohistochemistry

(IHC), according to the manufacturer’s protocol.

Primary hippocampal neuronal cells were grown for 14 days and

it plated about 3.0 × 105 cells per well in a 6 well plate 24 hours

prior to viral infection and used 1 ㎖ of culture growth medium

supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum for each

well. It Incubated the cells at 37 ℃ with 5% CO2 overnight until 80%

confluent and calculate the volume of AAV particle to be added to

the cells according to the desired multiplicity of infection (MOI).

MOI = AAV GC particles needed / Number of cells to be infected

For an MOI = 1, the volume (in ㎕) of AAV particles needed =

((total number of cells per well)/(number of genome copies (GC)/㎖))

× 1,000.

The MOI used is critical to achieve 100% infection of the target

cells without causing major side effects. A range of MOI from 1,000

to 10,000 is suggested for most cell lines, however, up to 500,000

MOI may be needed for some cell lines with some specific serotype

AAV particles.
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Next day, I thawed the AAV particles at room temperature and

it was diluted the viral stock to the needed MOI in 600 ㎕ culture

medium supplemented with 2% heat-inactivated FBS. After

aspirated the medium from the prepared cells, add the 600 ㎕ of

diluted virus to the cells. It was incubated 2 hours at 37 ℃ in a CO2

incubator, swirling the plate every 30 minutes and added 600 ㎕

pre-warmed culture medium with 10% heat-inactivated FBS. It was

incubated for 48 hours and removed the medium containing AAV

particles from the wells and replace with 1 ㎖ fresh pre-warmed

culture growth medium with 10% heat-inactivated FBS.

7. Statistical Analysis

Data in the figures are expressed as the mean ± standard error

of the mean, where n represents the number of cells studied.

Statistical analysis was performed using IgorPro (version 6.1,

WaveMetrics, Lake Oswego, OR, USA) and OriginPro (version 9.0,

OriginLab Corp., Northampton, MA, USA). Significant differences

between the experimental groups were analysed using independent

or paired Student’s t-tests. P<0.05 was considered statistically

significant.
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RESULTS

1. Antibody Screening and Novel Antibody

Among the screened samples from 4,735 patients who

underwent antibody tests for autoimmune encephalitis, samples
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from 62 patients had an operationally defined ‘unknown antibody’

(immunoreactivity to rat brain sections without a known

conventional antibody). Among them, samples from 31 patients with

unknown antibodies, three negative controls diagnosed with non-

neurologic disease after serum and CSF evaluation, and three

positive controls (anti-GABA-B receptor, anti-LGI1, and anti-AMPA-

receptor encephalitis) were processed for immunostaining and

immunoprecipitation using CSF against neurons, as well as LC-

MS/MS analysis for the neuronal immuno-precipitated antigens.

Because LC-MS/MS analysis provides hundreds of nonspecific and

possible antigens, I compared the results among unknown antibody,

negative control and positive control samples, and narrowed down

the target antigens. If a possible antigen exists only in the results

from the unknown antibody samples, I generated antigen-

overexpressing cell lines and tested the binding of the samples to

the cells. I repeated these trials and errors, until I found the two

samples.

The serum and CSF samples from these two patients (cases #1

and #2) had a typical synaptic immunohistochemical pattern in rat

brain sections (Fig. 1A-F), showing neuropil-like staining in the

hippocampal layers, basal ganglia and cortex. When reacted to

primary cultured rat neurons, the serum from the patients bound to
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the cell body, axon, and dendrites (Fig. 2A and B).

Figure 1. Detection of an unknown antibody.

The CSF samples from two patients (case #1=c, d; case #2=e, f)

stained rat brain sections, binding to the hippocampal layers, basal

ganglia, and cortex, while the control CSF had negative staining (A,
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B) (B, D, F= magnified view from the inlets in A, C, E).

Figure 2. Confirmation of the antigen in the primary cultured rat

neurons.

The patient samples also stained the neuronal dendrites of the

primary cultured rat neurons (A=control serum, B=patient serum).
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Immunoblotting reacting the patients’ samples to proteins from

cultured neurons identified no visible immunoreactive band (Fig. 3).

Instead, the LC-MS/MS analysis result of the neuronal

immunoprecipitates from the index patient included the CaVα2δ

protein as the possible antigenic target (Table 2). Thus, I generated

HEK 293T cells overexpressing the CaVα2δ protein stably (Fig. 4).
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Figure 3. Silver staining gel of neuronal immunoprecipitates.

Serum from the two index patients and two negative control

subjects showed no difference in the visible immunoreactive bands.

CaVα2δ protein has a molecular weight of 143 kDa.
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Table 2. LC-MS/MS sequences of neuronal protein

immunoprecipitates, and their confidences to CaVα2δ protein.

[K].EAGENWQENPETYEDSFYKR.[S] High (99%) 146.25

[K].SGPGAYESGIMVSK.[A] High (99%) 1.6 194.04

[K].YQDLYTVEPNNAR.[Q] High (99%) 1.9 226.85

[R].YYPASPWVDNSR.[T] High (99%) 2.02 223.61

[R].FVVTDGGITR.[V] High (99%) 2.18 169.07

[K].AKIEETITQAR.[YS] High (99%) 2.23 227.69

[R].RRPWYIQGAASPK.[D] High (99%) 2.25 180.6

[R].NRDEDPTLLWQVFGSATGLAR.[Y] High (99%) 2.26 314.92

[K].SYDYQSVCDPGAAPK.[Q] High (99%) 2.44 298.02

[K].LLKPAVVGIK.[I] High (99%) 2.87 219.9

[R].KTPNNPSCNTDLINR.[I] High (99%) 3.87 278.19

[K].SQEPVTLDFLDAELENDIKVEIR.[N] High (99%) 3.96 342.03

Peptide sequence

CaVα2δ

identification

confidence

(probability)

XCorr
Amanda

Score
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Figure 4. Western blotting in CaVα2δ-overexpressing 293T cells.

CaVα2δ-overexpressing 293T cells were generated based on 293T

cells and confirmed by western blotting using a commercial

antibody against CaVα2δ1.
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To exclude possible nonspecific background staining and

confirm true immunoreactivity, I mixed CaVα2δ-overexpressing

HEK 293T cells with control HEK 293T cells at a 50:50 ratio and

stained the mixed cells. As expected, the anti-CaVα2δ1 commercial

antibody recognized half of the mixed cells (Fig. 5A), and the control

CSF stained no cells (Fig. 5B). Finally, the CSF samples from case

#1 (Fig. 5C) and case #2 (Fig. 5D) stained half of the mixed cells,

indicating that the two samples have an anti-CaVα2δ antibody.

Figure 5. The commercial antibody stained the CaVα2δ-
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overexpressing cells.

(A), and the control serum showed no immunostaining of the cells

(B). Serum samples from case #1 (C) and case #2 (D) was positive

for immunostaining of the cells. CaVα2δ-overexpressing cells and

normal 293T cells were mixed at a 50:50 ratio to exclude false-

positive background staining (A-D). Scale bar=50 ㎛.

I then tested the specificity of patients’ antibody to CaVα2δ.

Double staining of cultured hippocampal neurons by the patients’

serum and the anti-CaVα2δ commercial antibody demonstrated the

co-localization distributed throughout the whole soma and axon (Fig.

6A). In addition, knockdown of the CaVα2δ expression using AAV

bearing shRNA targeting CACNA2D1 switched off the

immunoreactivity of the patients’ serum to the cultured neuron (Fig.
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6B and C), confirming that the patients’ autoantibody is specific to

CaVα2δ.

The predominant IgG subtype of the autoantibody was IgG2 in

both the patients (Fig. 6D). When the two patient samples were

reacted to the protein extracts from CaVα2δ-overexpressing HEK

293T cells, there was no reactive band on western blots, indicating

that the undenatured three-dimensional conformation of the receptor

protein is necessary for patient antibody binding. Pre-treatment of

primary cultured neurons for 24 hours with patients’ samples failed

to decrease the immunoreactivity of the cells to anti-CaVα2δ

antibody, indicating that no receptor internalization occurred by the

patients’ antibody.

A
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AAV-shRNA control-eGFPB
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IgG1 IgG2 IgG3 IgG4

Case

#1

Case

#2

FITC DAPI

D

AAV-shRNA-CACNA2D1-eGFPC
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Figure 6. Specificity of the patients’ antibody against CaVα2δ and

its IgG subtype.

Double staining of primary hippocampal neurons by the patients’

antibody (serum) and the commercial anti-CaVα2δ antibody

confirmed the co-localization of the antibody bindings throughout the

whole soma and axon (A). Knockdown of the CaVα2δ expression

using AAV bearing shRNA targeting CACNA2D1 turned off the
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immunoreactivity of the patients’ serum to the cultured neuron (B,

C), confirming that the patients’ samples have only anti-CaVα2δ

antibody. While both the eGFP-positive transfected cells (arrow) and

eGFP-negative non-transfected cells (arrowhead) in the control

shRNA group had immunoreactivity to the patients’ serum (yellow)

(B), the eGFP-positive transfected cells in the knockdown group

showed no immunoreactivity to the patients’ serum (arrow, C).

When the secondary antibodies were switched to specific antibodies

against each IgG subtypes, IgG2 was the predominant subtype in

both the patients (D, tested in CaVα2δ-overexpressing 293T cells).

Pt = patient. Scale bar=50 ㎛.

Screening for the anti-CaVα2δ antibody using the developed

cell-based assay in the 60 remaining samples with an unknown

antibody identified no other case with the anti-CaVα2δ antibody. I

also screened 82 samples from other encephalitis (24 NMDAR

encephalitis, six LGI encephalitis, one GABA-B encephalitis, and 15

viral encephalitis), and 36 samples from other neurological diseases

(Table 3), and found no other positive case. These data suggest that
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the anti-CaVα2δ antibody is not frequent in other diseases.

Table 3. Demographics of patients with other neurological diseases,

screened for the presence of anti-CaVα2δ antibody.

NMDAR encephalitis 24 20.0±17.4 8 (33.3) 0

Autoimmune

encephalitis with

unknown antibody

60

44.1±21.9 21 (35.0) 0

Diseases

Number

of

patients

Age -

Mean±SD

Male – no.

(%)

anti-CaVα2δ

antibody

(%)
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Total 142 42.4±21.1 58 (40.8) 0

Neurologic diseases

other than

meningoencephalitis

36

43±19.2 16 (44.4) 0

Viral encephalitis 15 39.8±20.1 8 (53.3) 0

GABA-B encephalitis 1 56 1 (100) 0

LGI1 encephalitis 6 66.2±7.5 4 (66.7) 0

2. Clinical Presentation of the Index Patients

CASE #1: A 16-year-old female developed memory loss,

psychosis, seizures, and altered mentality after improvement of

meningitis (Table 4). She had been healthy and initially developed

fever and headache (day 1) that persisted for one week, followed by

diplopia caused by bilateral abducens nerve palsy (day 10). The

initial CSF study at day 12 showed a meningitis pattern, with
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increased opening pressure (26.5 ㎝H2O), pleocytosis (70 cells/㎣,

lymphocytes 60%), high protein levels (186 ㎎/dL), and normal

glucose levels (43 ㎎/dL, serum 107 ㎎/dL). The initial MRI at day 12

showed a corpus callosum splenial lesion with diffusion restriction

(Fig. 7), suggesting reversible splenial lesion syndrome (RESLES)

[32]. She was treated empirically with intravenous acyclovir for

seven days. The diplopia and headache improved over one week and

the diagnosis at this phase was viral meningitis although extensive

viral PCR was negative.

Table 4. Clinical characteristics, treatments, and outcomes.

CSF Meningitis phase: lymphocytic

pleocytosis

Normal

Presenting

symptoms

Fever, memory loss, psychosis,

seizure, altered mentality (over

two weeks)

Memory loss, psychosis,

altered mentality

(over four weeks)

Patient #

(age/sex)

Case #1 (16 / Female) Case #2 (75 / Male)
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Final outcome mRS=0 mRS=6 (Death)

Response to

Immunotherapy

Full recovery Improved memory and

psychosis

Immunotherapy Immunoglobulin, steroid,

rituximab

Immunoglobulin, steroid

Tumour None Mediastinal

neuroendocrine

carcinoma

MRI Meningitis phase: Corpus

callosum splenium T2 lesion with

diffusion restriction,

Encephalitis phase: normal

Normal

Encephalitis phase: improved

pleocytosis
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Figure 7. MR images of the patients.

The patient in case #1 underwent brain MRI in the meningitis phase,

encephalitis phase, and recovery phase (A-H). The patient in case #2

underwent MRI in the encephalitis phase only (I). While case #1

showed a reversible splenial lesion in the meningitis phase (arrows),

both patients showed no abnormalities on brain MRI despite severe

brain dysfunction, suggesting synaptic antibody-associated
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autoimmune encephalitis. The upper rows and lower rows for each

patient show different sections at different levels. A, D=diffusion-

weighted images; B, E, H, I= fluid-attenuated inversion recovery

images; C, F=T1-enhanced images; G=T2-weighted images.

However, at day 18, she showed memory decline, abnormal

behaviour and psychiatric symptoms. The CSF study at day 18

showed an opening pressure of 20 cmH2O, worse pleocytosis (120

cells/㎣, lymphocytes 92%), high protein levels (138 ㎎/dL), and

normal glucose levels. At day 20, she showed recurrent

nonconvulsive seizures with orofacial automatism. Brain MRI was

normal (Fig. 7). She was then treated with intravenous

immunoglobulin (days 21~25) and steroids (days 20~24), but her

mental status worsened, and she was transferred to this hospital at

day 24. Neurologic examination at admission showed stupor

mentality and no verbal output. Vestibular-ocular reflex, cranial

nerve functions, limb strength, sensory tests, and reflexes were

normal. The CSF study at day 24 showed a normal opening

pressure (13 ㎝H2O), decreased pleocytosis (13 cell/㎣), improved

protein levels (48 ㎎/dL), and normal glucose levels. CSF viral PCR

and extensive conventional autoimmune antibody tests including

synaptic antibodies and CT-based cancer screening were all

negative. On day 29, weekly infusions of rituximab were initiated.
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Recurrent seizures were not controlled by levetiracetam (2 g daily)

and topiramate (600 ㎎ daily) but were fully controlled by adding

pregabalin (600 ㎎ daily). After immunotherapy, she improved

slowly and fully over 4 months, without remaining neurological

deficits. Now after five years, she is neurologically normal and

taking no medication. Anti-CaVα2δ antibody was detected in the

serum and CSF obtained at day 24.

CASE #2: A 75-year-old male presented memory loss, psychosis,

and drowsy mentality progressing over four weeks (Table 4).

Initially, he developed recent memory loss that progressed over one

week [mini-mental status examination score (MMSE)=27], and

confusion, agitation, and psychosis progressed over the next two

weeks. Then, in the 4th week, the patient became drowsy and was

admitted to a general hospital. Neurologic examination at admission

detected complete recent memory loss and decreased attention

(MMSE=6). Cranial nerve functions, limb strength, sensory tests,

and reflexes were normal. CSF analysis at week 5 showed no

pleocytosis (1 cells/㎣), normal protein levels (25.7 ㎎/dL), and

normal glucose levels (70 ㎎/dL, serum 109 ㎎/dL). CSF viral PCR

and extensive conventional autoimmune antibody tests were all

negative. Brain MRI was normal (Fig. 7). He showed generalized

tonic-clonic seizures at week 6, and intravenous immunoglobulin and
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steroids were administered. The patient showed an improved MMSE

score after the infusion (MMSE=16). CT-based cancer screening

detected a mediastinal mass, which was removed by video-assisted

thoracoscopic surgery at week 7. Pathology confirmed poorly

differentiated large-cell neuroendocrine carcinoma. Unfortunately, at

week 9, the patient died because of septic shock during

postoperative management. Anti-CaVα2δ antibody was detected in

the serum and CSF obtained at week 5.
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DISSCUSSION

Here, I discovered a novel autoimmune encephalitis with

autoantibody against CaVα2δ, one of the regulatory subunits of

VGCCs. The two patients presented typical phenotypes of

autoimmune encephalitis, including memory loss, psychiatric

symptoms, and seizure, which responded to immunotherapy. One of

the patients had paraneoplastic syndrome associated with

neuroendocrine carcinoma, and the other patient had preceding

meningitis. VGCCs have multiple physiologic roles in the nervous

system and control neuronal excitability and neurotransmitter

release. VGCCs are composed of a pore-forming α1 subunit and

auxiliary α2δ and β subunits. When they are co-expressed, the

auxiliary subunits facilitate trafficking of the α1 subunit for Cav1

and Cav2 channels to the surface membrane and modulate their

biophysical properties [33, 34]. However, the roles of the auxiliary

subunits in native neurons are not fully understood. Overexpression

of α2δ or β subunits leads to increased VGCC accumulation at
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presynaptic sites, while neurotransmitter release is increased only

in neurons overexpressing α2δ but not in neurons overexpressing

β [32], suggesting that α2δ is a key player in determining

presynaptic exocytosis.

My results are consistent with the finding that α2δ knockdown

weakened VGCC-exocytosis coupling in a previous study [33].

Nevertheless, because α2δ proteins are likely to have multiple

interacting partners other than VGCCs [34, 35], the effect of the

anti-CaVα2δ antibody is not restricted to VGCC-exocytosis

coupling.

The α2δ subunits have α2δ1~α2δ4 variation, and each

variation displays subtype-specific tissue expression [36]. α2δ1 is

expressed widely in many neuronal cell types, and the α2δ1

protein is mainly present in presynaptic terminals [37], while α2δ2

expression is more restricted and correlated partially with

GABAergic neurons, including cerebellar Purkinje neurons [38].

Because the patients had seizure, it may be suggested that the roles

of α2δ in GABAergic transmission are not different from those in

glutamatergic transmission and that the anti-CaVα2δ antibody in

patients’ CSF include both α2δ1 and α2δ2 as the antigens, which

needs further validation. It is possible that the epilepsy of these

patients may be attributable to network hyperexcitability caused by
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reduced GABAergic transmission.

Gabapentinoids, such as gabapentin and pregabalin, used as anti-

epileptic and anti-nociceptive drugs, bind to α2δ subunits [39-42],

and this binding is thought to be essential for the therapeutic effect

of the drugs [40]. However, the role of gabapentinoids in synaptic

transmission is controversial [43, 44]. It is interesting to note that

the intractable epilepsy of case #1 showed the favourable response

to pregabalin, which also binds to α2δ. It will be interesting to

investigate in future studies how α2δ functions are modified

differently when it is bound to antibodies or gabapentinoids.

Anti-CaVα2δ antibody might underlie one aetiology of

autoimmune encephalitis, namely, CaVα2δ encephalitis, and further

studies are warranted for this orphan disease. Here, I revealed the

mechanism of the antibody. In future studies with larger number of

patients, the clinical phenotypes of CaVα2δ encephalitis should be

expanded. Whether the antibody has any effects in systemic organs

remains unknown. Currently, I know that CaVα2δ encephalitis

induces autoimmune encephalitis with seizures, memory loss,

psychosis, and altered mentality. If more cases are discovered, it

would be possible to define both the distinguishable phenotype of

the antibody.
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국문 초록

자가면역 뇌염에서 새로운 항체의

발굴

배지연

협동과정 종양생물학
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자가면역 뇌염은 최근 수 년 동안 많은 연구들을 통해 새롭게 밝혀

지고 있는 희귀질환 중의 하나이다. 이는 뇌신경계에 존재하는 항원

단백질에 대한 병적 자가항체가 생성되어 염증을 일으키면서 발병하게

된다. 그리고 기억 소실, 뇌전증 발작, 이상행동, 의식저하 등 증상이 수일, 수주에

걸쳐 진행되어 건강하던 사람이 갑자기 뇌기능이 소실되면서 심한 경우 중환자실

치료까지필요한중증뇌질환이다. 소아 및 젊은 성인에서의 발병도 가능하며,

자가항체의 종류 및 병변 위치에 따라, 운동/감각장애 뿐 만 아니라

인지기능 장애, 의식 수준 장애, 경련 등 다양한 신경학적 이상 증상이

발생할 수 있고, 워낙 발현 양상이 다양해서 비특이적 뇌병증 및

정신과적 질환 등과의 초기 감별이 어렵다. 임상 증상 및 여러 실험실

검사 (채혈, 뇌척수액 검사, 영상 검사 등) 등의 소견을 종합해 판단해야

하며, 구체적인 종류에 따라 면역 치료제에 대한 치료 반응 및 장기적

예후들이 다르게 된다. 따라서 자가면역 뇌염에서 새로운 항체의 발굴은

조기 진단으로 초기에 면역치료제의 치료로 치료결과를 향상을 가능케

할 수 있다. 이에 본 연구에서는 시냅스 수용체를 약물 표적화 하는

새로운 항체를 발굴하고, 이 발굴된 새로운 항체의 항원 항체 반응을

증명하고, 또한 이와 연관된 메커니즘을 규명하고자 한다.

먼저 자가면역 뇌염 환자들의 혈청(Serum)과 뇌척수액(CSF)을

가지고, 기존의 잘 알려지지 않은 자가면역 항체들을 검사하여 랫트 뇌

섹션에 반응성을 가지고 있으면서 기존의 항체검사에서 반응성을 보이지

않는 샘플들을 가지고, primary hippocampal neuronal cells에서의

면역침강법과 면역염색범을 통하여 샘플을 확보하고, 이를

질량분석법으로 분석하여 후보군을 선정하였다. 그리고 이 후보군

중에서 선정된 새로운 항원이 과발현하는 세포주에서의 항원 결합분석법
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등과 같은 분석법을 사용하여 항체 발굴을 진행하였다. 이에 그동안

수집된 환자샘플들 중에서 2명의 환자가 CaVα2δ(voltage-gated

calcium channel alpha-2/delta subunit)에 반하는 새로운 항체를

가지고 있었다. 이 환자들의 샘플은 렛트 뇌 섹션에서

해마(hippocampus), 바닥핵(basal ganglia), 대뇌피질(cortex)에서

신경그물(neuropil) 부분이 염색이 관찰되었고, CaVα2δ를 과발현시킨

세포주에서도 밀접하게 연관되어 반응하는 것을 확인하였다. 뿐만

아니라 배양된 신경세포(primary hippocampal neuronal cells)에서

CaVα2δ발현을 억제하면 신경세포에서의 환자항체에 대한

면역반응성이 크게 감소하였다. 특히 이 환자들은 전이되는

뇌수막염이나 신경내분비암종에 연관되어 있었고, 두 환자 모두

면역요법에 대해서는 반응하여 기억이나 정신이상 같은 증상들이

호전되었다.

위의 연구결과는 항-CaVα2δ항체와 연관되어 있는 새로운 자가면역

뇌염 항체를 최초로 발굴하여, 이를 CaVα2δ 뇌염으로 명명하였다.

자가면역 뇌염에서의 새로운 항-CaVα2δ항체의 발견은 자가면역 뇌염

환자의 질병의 예후 예측이나 정확한 면역치료를 가능하게 함으로써

자가면역 뇌염의 조기 진단과 치료를 가능하게 하여 환자의 결과를

향상시킬 수 있음을 시사한다.

주요어 : 자가면역 뇌염, Cavα2δ, 시냅스 수용체

학 번 : 2007-30989
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